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OPPORTUNITIES FOR SUCCESS Are Within the Grasp of All Who Use THE TIMES CLASSIFIED COLUMNS. 

By Advertising in Them Yoa Can Secure Competent Help or Profitable Positions, Sell or 

Bay Real Estate or Dispose or Purchase Any Business. THE COST IS A CENT A WORD.

Use the Times for Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—lc per word, 
Daily and Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six insertions. 
Always on hand—For Sale, To Let 
and Boarding Cards for windows.

HELP WANTED

LG ENG'S—$25 WEEKLY. NO EXPER- 
leuLv necessary. bend 4c m stamps ior 

n titulars, t orsbee & Uo., Dept, in., Mc-

ArVl'tiU— AN EXPERIENCED PRO- 
fV ces^or to take charge of Cauniug 

l’lant. ha timing menus, iraiLs ami vegetaint*. 
Musi be uiovounnly conipeteru. and furnish 
reurcnees as to cuaracu.r aud ability. Appiy. 
stating waxes expected, to liox 54, Times

\V ANTED — PROTESTANT TEACHER 
V T for S. S. No. 2, liiubrook; state salary 

aud certificate. Apply T. S. Fletcher, Uau- 
uoit. Out. 

HELP WANTED—FEMALE ■
\\7 ANTED—A PROTESTANT FEMALE 
i ? leather for small s nool, school sec

tion No. 2. Kitioiit, wttu third class certiu- 
cate. Salary. ÿOD. duties to commence. 5 au. 
t. Apply to Anthony Robertson, Drowns 
Brae. Niuskoka.

U ANTED—EXPERIENCED HOVSH MAID 
11 with references. Apply 220 James

street south/

XI ANTED—WOMAN TO JIELP IN KIT
TY then. Apply TUie Hamilton Club, cor. 

Janit-- aud Maui streets, side entrance.

\A7 ANTED—GOOD COOK, Wi 1 11 RBFER.- 
TT ernes. Apply Mr-. -I. M. Eastwood, 

Main street, East Hamilton.

VA; ANTED—LADY CLERKS, WITH EX
IT perieuce preferred. Apply, Aqtœems,

64 James north.___________

"ÂnTed COM PE PENT GENERAL SER-
vant. 303 John street south.W

\ » ANTBD-FIRST CLASS MACHINE OP; 
Vi erator. Appfj'- Hugo Mueller, 1* 

Charlton avenue east. __________

Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the trick.

REAL ESTATE FOE SALE
L1 OK SALE—Six"ACRES LEVEL EXTRA 

JC choice uiaraet garden, well leucetl and 
buildings, wuniu tx,o miles >»; luuuilioa , 
market, thirty-live itundncd, tonus may Do ] 
arranged, Bowermau, Bkdk of Hamilton j 
Lui lu in-.

IVOR SALE—SUITA l-i,K SITE ; ■ BRICK j
-L yard, sand and t ravel pit. tiowerinau, , 
Bank ol Hamilton Bu.\ding.

I > OWEltMAN k Cl), REAL ESTATE ! 
J ) dealers, Bank oi Hamilton building, j 
v:cptrties bought, sold aud exchanged.

UOOD 7 ROOMED HOUSE WITH FRUIT j 
garden. 2tH Emerald north.

A> U Y CHEAP. YOUR LAST CHANCE; MY 
* home and part of furniture i- -u.d; will 

move to Chicago in January ; • choice
vacant property, upright piano, sowing ma
chine left. W. H. Powell, 17 Shenuan ave
nue south.

bells, set of harness, ail for twenty-five 
dollars. Apply 154 Wellington south.

Ai'OR SALE—COTTAGE, 7 ROOMS, ALSO 
barn. 459 John north.

à UUX M. BURNS. REAL ES'i ATE AND 
V Insurance, 30 King street east a$ynt for 
Atlas and Caledonia lire insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance 
Company.

BOOMS tO LET

K OOMS TO LKT NEW
tietuel Mission, *1.2v

ADDlTluN OF 
*r week, all com-

L,' URN ISHED ROOMS TO LET, E\ 
A convenience. Ill lluguson south.

the recital of a mother who had lost all 
her children. One poor woman had ten 
children in her home. She was taken out 

j of the rooms unconscious. She is con- 
| vinced that some of her little ones es- 
: vnped. but it is impossible for her to 
j search for them. The Pope promised her 
. every help.

14,000 BODIES 
NOW BURIED.

Nine Thousand Refugees Left Mes
sina and 9,000 Persons Still There.

Some of the Sights That Meet the 
Rescuers.

The Pope Much Moved—Italian 
Parliament to Meet.

-la,,. .V- Karth .hock, are | (,kutu, ,lall. 5—Thc Hindu, resumed 
continuing here, though they arc dirai,v | tb, lwo previoll, dl).„ on tl„
i.itiiig in intensity. I lie fires in the, mua,|lM, at '|'jtagl,ur because the Moltaitt- 

al»t are being gradually extra- | nwlan, had 6a<.rifjt<d cows. The Hindus 
gaished. Thirty, thousand rations were , destroyed the sacred furniture in the

MUTINY IN INDIA.
Thousand Native Troops in Fight 

With Government For, es.

The Liter Reported Driven Back 
—Trouble Over Cow.

distributed yesterday. mosque ami partially demolished
Official figures sltow that 14.000bodies | vval|„ |„f|am,d Mohammedansans gat h 

lYsrtue. am

^SEMENT AND ROOMS TO 

RNISHED BEDROOMS, HOUSEl’u

J,' L RN I SHE D ROOM TO LET. 
lencee; central, 53 sheaf te

Office Men Read “Want Ads y>

that P.000 refugees linve left the city, I were subaequentlj- surrounded Vy a mili- 
and that P.Vh>0 |ierson.s still remain here. | tarv cordon, which formed a barrier be- 

Instead of excavating for bodies, it is j tween the Mohammedan anti the Hindu 

proposed that every house in which it !

10 i-CYi

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

U< ANTED TO BUY CHEAP WORK MARE j 
for farm. Phone 124.

XV ANTED—A FURNISHED OR UN - • 
VV furnished bedroom in exchange lor j 

uirsie its.-i'iis. Box l. Times Otflte

There was a time when Want Ads were used only to procure help, but that was long 
ago. Now the little Want Ads printed in this paper every day play an important part in the 
business of the home life in Hamilton. Want Ads save time—they save money for both the 
people who read them and for the peojfle who nse them.^

The young business man who wants to buy a desk or to sell one tines not have 
among his friends making known his wants. lie inserts an ad in the Times.

rioters, wltu assaulted tile military in an 
, endeavor to conic to close quarters with 

is ledit ted persona are buried sha I be , the Mohammedans. The troops fired 
covered with quicklime. I upon the zealots, killing and wounding

Numerous persons, still living, were a number of them, 
taken u, .lax front beneath the rums of Isolated combats between Hindus and 
bey-io white the voices of otliers can Mohammedans are taking place through- 
I... distinctly heard app,sling for aid. I 01,1 th<1 -listnrlwd districts. Moltamme- 

I lie work of rescue at the home in from more remote quarter» are
| M. ssina of the llnii.h l («plain Httlatt nutking their way to Titaghur to re- 
' „ ,„ moat Itathcfie. The rescue party ' venge the Hindu insults to their faith.

Im.i succeeded la-i Saturday in reacli 1 Ihottsand mutinous soldiers took
1 - - - lawtiou „f the ruins 'front under ! >h<' "eld. Officiai reports say that in

,nnio ,rvo;ins an engagement on Sunday between the
1 —.... ............4 troops an«l the insurgents

i’ore repulsed. Native

l/OR RENT OR SALE 2 STOREY 11VILD- 
-L mg. 55 Cheever street.

TO LET. V ROOMS. 47 LIBERTYIPS

LOST AND FOUND

IOST-KEY. ON EMERALD. CANNON OR j 
j Bast nveiiuo north, Ncxv Year's. Reward 1 
at 111 Emerald north.

JOST—SATURDAY. GOLD CUFF LINKS !
j set with three small diamonds. Reward 

at Times Office.

1/t OUND— IN WELLINGTON PARK.
lady's ftu- on Thureday night. Owner 

may have it by paying expenses and apply
ing at Times Office. 

FOR

^J.OOD LIGHT SLEIGH. APPLY ?.■ El-

1/ OR SALE- BOSTON TERRIER PUPPIES, 
JL uara ormoie. vest c*u he got. L. 
t/mery. 21 Lua Ave.

< ECOND HAND iTluN PIPE COILS AND

No matter \vli^J4r.ymi want or what you have for sale, there are people in the 
would like to trade with you. The easiest and quickest way to reavh these people is 
the advertising columns of this newspaper.

it y who 

through

; which nuuc giv«»s. j
! This fai t infused Iri sh vigor into the , f]''1 V1""'!
, men atkl although thev worked until 1 ' ,M . n

, • , : .. r„„.ar,i „| ' ports, however, declare that the Gov-i it ■ ant « i the ni'dit. no sih\‘VSS rew artlnl 11 , . , , . ,. , ,■ . »? , -, . 1 , ernnn troop* were driven hack with,h..,ren..»,, M.rk wa- «gum resumed^ ki|kd. KeinmmtmenU
i •'■■'break .mJwimiav. flt- mcn belt ,g . |||lv„ „ a„kr,, f„r Tl„ insurgent*
..riant .at •■ - " ■■ (h<_ : orvupy an impregnable position.

,imj ! Insurgent agents are busy recruiting 
Amoy. They arc offering a dollarbri-

ehildn
Onh

iu la

BOARDHiU

raiUiuiors, 21o Kuig .

11

1> RIVATE BOARD AND LODGING AT 1 
Kin* William.

1> RIVATE BOARDER WANTED; GOOD 
home. 15 Bristol.

WJ ANTED—2 GOOD BOARDERS; GOOD j 
Vf home. 18 L*hev\»'T street.

/ ' OOD BOARDING; CENTRAL; GOOD j 
vJT home. 52 Hunter east.

UCKEY SliuES, SKATES, STICKS, j 
hoys' and giris' sk-tgiis, a.l at iv»«bi ■ 

pricoe,^ >Vontworto C) vtv \.orao 1 
store, adjoining now armory.
I. EEI YOUR HORSE WARM AND DRY | 
AV with blauketa aud rain cover a. mrgd i 
aneorunont, you need lho;n now. ti>bert j 
Soper. Buy aud Slmooe atrveLs.

V EW PIANO BARGAINS — FACTORY 
prices; $1.50 per week without iuUire>: 

or notes. Squares iroin $25 up. Plain . to 
reut with privilege of purchase, rent to *pply. 
V. J. Baine, Jonu etrect south, 5 door- ;rom 
Post Office, dealer in pianos and real os-

VI ! T

— * and t-Here
earthquake, an<l

hvartl noWj 
nt at ion. Kveiling • !U 
nother shock of i a 

tv.ring walls j
dnv for men.

we want to talk to—the one who has never "You’re the 
tried our

Genuine Gas

Give us a trial order for $1.00 worth. Learn Its cheapness and 
cleanliness and you'll never use any other fuel.

From 9 bushel up—it costs only lie per bushel, delivered.

LIGHT COMPANY
PHONE NO. 89

HAMILTON CAS
PARK STREET NORTH

** ****** ********

K*™> ,h..re BUT THE PEOPLE PAY•ad then u apt* o( the ory that nothing a|K| i ,turk i„ thfir , 1 *
j « *"■ >»' pnr.ltared. I |mwrwr. an.l - .-ti found the laalira , ---------I more is to bo purcjiast'd.

VALETS FOR ALL AT OXFORD.

, Life Easy at the English University, 
' Says a Student From Missouri.
I Morrison Head Giffen. at the Vnivvr- 
! t-ity of Misantri - t year and now a

however, and <Min found the IhkIics i

' •■' liu’-'tt and «».• >hiw. both dead, the 1 jjow Municipal Interests Ate Made
men kept h.tni a: work, until finally the ■ r

I groan» reaard. and the rreeuer* | Secondary.
i conviudvd that ’ *....... ha,l
i pen*.l
I Th"

Then the 
Associated l’r 

respondent <>n the s;
It it mitts scholar at Oxford, has written Found a condition 
a letter to the head of t!,. Los;tv>i>-iii- 1 Dtmg. 1 he Inxlies

\v<ld Where ou th.> surface «if the rums, and 
first chair- I limbs protrudeil here and there from 

the wreckage. Tin* small first aid sta- 
timi< were ovcrvrowdtMl with injured.

men quit work, 
'ress had the first cor 
scene at Messina, lie 
of utter confusion ex- 
of the dead lay

FISHING OUTFITS LONDON TREASURE HOUSES.

! tun dub iu Columbia, of v 
j a charter member and the

J Mr. (riffen says that during the 
J two months he has la-vn kept busy 
j paring for an examination which 
! nmd take Is-fore the l‘hnstmaa h 

it* v<

last
l*re

from Italian vit 
Kr -m-h. Lerman

qiossililf by relief Corps 
vs and the Russian, 
iad British warships.

V*

a
w

home. 208 Gibson avenue.

ANTED—BOARDERS ; ALL CONYEN-

1CYCLE1K- CASH OR ON EASY PAY- 
menu.. 267 Kiug vast. Phoue 245s

U CARTER CORD DRY MIXED WOOD 
for $1.50. Kelley 6 Weod Yard, ak»u car- 

Py'v cleaamg, corutr Caihoari aud Cxunun

/ < GOD 
v J andand heft fly hooks. Trout fishing tackle 
aivl rods to rvralr. T. Holiertson. 223 Wood

UMBRELLAS

Oxford has :
} amination. Ti 
I lions only during tin

a nd ■

JEWELRY

seven fifty, alarm clock eighty-nine

MISCELL Aii 2jO l S
i TJMBRBLLAS MADE TO 

“ i L covered anu repaired 
V|T- xirg William

ORDER. RE

FUEL FOR SALE

-13 OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; 
X1 best in city. Ontario Box Co., lot 
kiain east. 

( > HAS. SUE Y IS STL 
1 x./ ton north Ord, r> 
j llvereil. and good wash]

caned for an i de- 
:ig and Ironing u iar-

LE G AI

Hell & pringlk, barristers,
soMcllor*. etc. Office Federal Life 

Building, fourth floor. Janie» and Fain. | 
Money to lend In largo and ainall amnunu , 
e* lowwt nues. Wm. Bell, R. A. Pr/ngle. |

iNRY CARPENTER. I.ARKLSTER, SO- ' 
licttor, etc. Monv>- to loan on real es

tate at lowest irreut rates. Offices, Room 
45. Federal Life Bulldln,;.
iirlu.IAM H VARDRC-PE, K. C.. BAR- 
11 rInter, solicitor, uoii»ry public. Office 

Federal Life Building. Money to loan at 
lowest rates of Interest.

HARRY D. PETRIE, BARRISTER. ETC.
J i Office Spectator Building. Money loan 
ed on first-class real estate security.
7Ÿ- LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY. 
V • notary Office, No. 32% Iiughron street 
eouth. N. B. —Money to loan on real e*tnie.

f|' I1E JOB BORN TRANSFER AND FUR. 
j A ulture moving vans; planus moved. dis- 
| tance no object; packing, crating or .- or

age; teaming, Single or double. Term for 
moving van, jl.Oti per hour for two men, 75c 

j for one man. Estimates free. Tcie, : one 
8C25. 545 Hughxou street north.

7HE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRERAk <.»• BURKHOLDER
<2 FEDERAL BUUaDING.

Phene 610 douse 27e-

Ji ASLEWOOD k CO. AUCTIONEERS 
uud estate agents, 2:. K.i g ca*t.

;ee MISS PARGETER-S FINE STOCK of

est French. German aud Engluh good.s, 
j American novelties and latest device c. 
j fom.ation bungs, jenue curls, wavy swl:

pomiiadour fronts Headquarters for th-.-: 
j cal wlgp. etc. RenscmLr tho place. 107 ;• 
I street west, above Park

Show Cases—Counlers—Desks 
Buy of the Manufacturers 

NEWBIGGING CABINET CO, Ltd.
164 linj West fbone 961.

Many Private Mansions Worthy to 
Rank as Museums.

The men who built the great mensi«ms 
of laondon »bi«h endure to thie day to«» vas»
|ne|»an*d them f«»r the rer.-*p«i«m year . '«•»*»•* f*»r 
efter year of the mo>t l>vautitul objects. ; gramme U 
or that now hardi> anything remains ■ morning, w 
to add to them There arv a bundretl , |knt end g> 
gicat house.' in Ixmdon of which the i ■* brought 
l*-ast imieTtant could be taken to any 1 hrum v* «tclock t 
other givat town and pro.-laimed a- a 1 *ut‘|‘oei<*d to study 
wonderful museum ; !l.ltîc^, ** ^rouP*lt

Don better House, the present h«*me J * c'oc’' be if. 
or the American Vmbassad«»r Budge- ; il,,* niex, n'l! 
water House t'hestvrfield House, built j ron" ' 
bv the gieat author of polite letter j 

riling. Apslev House, ^the home of the 1

an«l tt*oeh.

uli.tr system of ex 
are three examimt-

l>r

mte .‘t Mr. Cheney, the l'nit**d 
.instil, was crumbled to dust in 
k. and it-* inmate* buried, 
th- Aim-rican-* who have r.ot 1

r,l from mu y lie considered »uf*\ I 
,s itee«letl for relief. Hundreds j 

i>* have Iteen left without brea,l 
an.l thousands of i»er«»ns have 1 
lined for life. The horror* of 1

(Ottawa hYve l’ress.) 
j What has Itevome of the Ottawa Mun- 
! ivij»al Kieotriv pluiK as an «‘lection issueÎ 
j What has become of the Ottawa Muuici- 
I pal Electric plant itselfï

In the last three elections, not to go 
iurther buck than that, the voters have 
been exhorted to bear in mind the ne
cessity of returning aldermen who were 
pledged to the nourishing if this delicate 
industry. Horrible pictures have been 
presented to the electors of what would 
happen should this experiment in publia 
ownership be allowed to fail for want of 
appreciation and attention. Y et in the 
present campaign, so far as we have not- 
ived, only one of the candidates for ci Aie 
honors has thought the municipal elec
tric plant of sufficient importance to 
warrant serious reference.

Is the Ottawa municipal electric plant

'• hi- bit 
jo the

Hi

at 1

aka Me,

light

1,1.

PIANO TUNING

M.public that he has open'd a flr.-x---- --------------------
I launtia'T hi 437 Carton »lre»>i eaet. Pa. _oD north.. Phone 107.S. 
j called for and delivered. Family 
i and 45c doz&a.

RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER AND P-K- 
pairer. removed to 126 Hcee Street

ORTHODONTIA
MONEY TO LOAN

DANCING
tTeGINNEUS' CLASSE FORMING J. 
1* Haokett's, 29 Barton street east. Tele- 

pnope 1S-18. 

STORAGE
STORAGE WAREHOUSE - e JR MER- 
kj chandlse, furniture, pvuno.,. trunks, val
uables; separate room tor\ each family's 
goods. Myles' Fireproof Warehouse, Main 
and Hugh son. Phone 690

1 > RIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIKsT 
Ji mortgages, real estate. Lowest terms.
Marlin & Martin. Fedei-al Build*, g.

ONE Y TO LOAN-AT LOWEST RATES j 
of inter#>t on real estate security in !

1 auma to borrowers. No cotiuulsslon t\harg»d 
I Apply Laxier A- Lazier. Spectator Building
! "■ -------------- --------------- ------ — — I 1' daks, aioums. specia. -» .
: MONUMENTS AND MANTELS i ^

|\r a. ü. C. DAN DO. SPEC1AUST IN 
I \) oribclontia. which Ls commonly known 

ns ■•straightening crooked teeth." Offitte 44 
Fédérai Life Bui Mins. Phone 2712

PHOTO SUPPLIES
CAMERAS. KO-in OR XMAS PRESENTS.

WOOD MANTEI^S. GRATES. FENDERS, 
Tiling. Choice Granite Monument». 

I Middleton Marble & Granite Co., Limited. 
Furnltvi <fc Eawtman. manager» 232 King «ù-*t

MEDICAL
DENTAL

j^ÈM O V AL— DID BRIGGS, DENTIST,
K___has removed his off»^j from „t> King
street west to cor. King and West avenue.

I* RANK D. w. BATES. Mu , eyk EAR 
nose and throat speciallat, haa removed 

his office to room 3fc>. Bank of lUnuiton 
Building. Hours 9 to 12 and i to 5. Tele
phone 724. Dr Bates hiu, opened an off,00 
in Detroit, aud from now on will spend from 
th« 1st to the 22nd of each mouth m his of 
fit g here, and from the 23rd to the end of 
tne month in Detroit.

D* K. T. SHANNON McGILLIVKAY HAS 
removed from the corner of King aud 

jumes K roots to his residence, igi James 
south. Specialist in heart and nea-vous dis-
♦aettt. Phone 140.
tToHN P. MORTON. M. I)..
V "Edin." James sUect south. Surguon- I 
Eye, ear. nose and threat. Office hours 9 ! 
to 12. 2 to 5. 7 to 8. Telephone 1372. |

TE HUSBAND. M.D., j
\ % Homeopathist
1-^8 Main street west Telephone 2Û5.

DR M. F BINKLEY, DENTIST. PRICES 
that appeal to the working class-3. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be hv.d at any price. Of
fice. 17V4 King street east. Hamilton.

r>n. i. H. BRIGGS. I). D. S.. U. S. 
L. D. S.. D. L' S., Tor. dentUt. 3S^ 

King street west. Hamilton. Ont
1 V ; Ja5B8 v McDOSALD DENTIST. 
I ' Groesasau’u Hal!. 67 James street north. 
Telephone 1909.

DR. MoEDWARDS. SPECIALIST,
Eye, ear. nowe and throat, owner King 

aud Bey streets. Office hours—9 to 12 a. m 
2 to 5 7. «1.. 7 to ? p. m. Telephone 829.

1)’ ;. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DIESASES OF 
men. 39 Charlton street, Toronto.

PATENTS
P ATFNTsi trade marks, de-
r  ̂ ° signs, etc., procured I»
ell eoentrtee. John H. üendry, corner Jamor
end Rebecca 8treat*. BeUbllated IW.

Times Ads
Bring
Results

Call for fellers in boxes
34, 35, 36, 38, 49.

PEN NAMES OF WOMEN WRITERS.

Origin of “George Eliot’’—Why Mrs. 
Harrison Chose “Lucas Malet.

( ; rrpg. who is known aa "Sydney 
Grier," <-ho3* •*Sy«lney,‘ becatw it 

might be misinterpreted as either a mas
culine or feminine designation. "Crier” 
is a Shetland name, and at that time 
sh«- was much interest cl in those far
away . isles. ■ ( '" was insert<-d to make, 
the name look a natural surname.

Mrs. Harrison's reason for 
nxMit as “Lucas Malet" was that 
“did not think it right to trail 
Kingsley nami 
disi'redit. Shi

Duke of Wellington , Devonshire Hon: 
(irosvrnor House, the custodian of a 
vq-t treasure in pictures, manuscripts, 
and sculpture. Lausdownv House, with 
its great gallery *'f busts and statues, 
Stafford House, whose" great staircase 
alone is worth a king's ransom ; Wim- 
l*orne House—these are only a few of 
the number. Iltvre are many other 
houses of minor importance, writes the 
Loudon correspondent of Town and 
Country, which would be starred in the 
first line if they were anywhere else.

There, for instance, in Arlington 
street, a small, narrow thoroughfare 
close behind the Ritz H«-»tel, where Wint- 
borne House casts its great shad«»w. are 
a dozen mansions which contain treas
ures almo>t beyond belief. The Marquia 
of Salisbury lives there in a magnificent 
palace—magnificent as to interior, in
significant as to exterior.

Sir Alexander Henderson, a great rail
way magnate, hides the nobility of his 
possessions behind a modest street front
age. At No. 17. a Ivutjie built 150 years 
ago by lx>'-d Carteret and now owned by 
laord Yarborough, lives H. Gordon Sel- 
fndge. lat * of Chicago. It is a simple j 
looking Iy»ndon residence, but the vast i 
interior, spreading «>ut as you progress, J 
is a perfect sioreh«»use of. beautiful ob- j 

j jects of antiquity.
Here are the most wonderful Van- i 

dykes, Greuzes. Rembrandts. Reynold>es. J

Dinner is s»‘r>,*d at 7 «»Y1 
j common dining-room, wluu 

nn«t t(*ns*her> dine together. 
In whhdt Giffen has dinner is 
room, with a high ceiling. Th

dit ions in Messina are 
11 only the roughest of sur 

ion !- possibh* Many women 
n*M-t!«-d prematjireiy pixe 

‘hildren.
»t ea-es «»f typhoid fever have 
,t here. Thi- fact will cans.* 
ti,,n to hr taken iroot diateh

Z;ih'!Z m'tha .li-r-al -I -I"' <«rad 
V I I’ll SUPPLIES.

mk m the I p„rt sai l. Lut. 5. The \uteri, ui 
e students scout vrtiisvv Yankton left—ho»** Hiii.

ITe place „„»rning for Messina with medical sup 
a big, fine plies and provisions for the earthquake i 

e sides arc j sufferers. 1 '* ........‘ "

O day a brilliant instance of the success 
t nntnieiyxal ownership?

| The Free Press is willing to admit 
j that at the,out set the civic plant achiev- 

k| what was intended, it saved Ottawa 
I from the clutches of a monopoly that 
i there was reason to Mieve intended us

ing its exclusive position to the disad
vantage of the users of electric power 
and light. For some time the municipal 

1 plant put up a merry light, with the 
result that the consumer was licnefited 

T»y tow-There was u healthy

carried also ■
panelled in oak and hung with the por- i doctors, 
traits «.f ancient benefactors of the col- : The Connecticut. Vermont. Kan-.vs and 
1^*- The silver used at the table is ; Minnesota arrived here from Suez last

Naples to take 
the fleet. mod

from 50 to 3«ti) years, old. After dirn-*r night. They vill sail 
7he students usually gtv out to ivmt.se : on coal. Th.'* itinerary
< Vcmsvl v.s. Ci ivvrsitv Misse

i mi
S> V

ified in consequence of life Messina 
e-arthquake. has not been announced.

The Vormceticut and the three other 
battleships entered the canal at Suez 
Yesterday morning.

It is estimated that about $15.000,000 
will suffice to rebuild Messina for 50.- 
000 inhabitants, making it a commercial 
and marituneventre. It will take about 
$8.000.000 to rebuild Reggio for 25,000

. people.
A nothother project is to transfer provis

ionally to Miiaazo, a small town near 
north coot

WANTED A CLUE.

he

lest she should do it 
therefore chose the “sur- 

names of her grandmother, both women 
of remarkable intelligence ami charac
ter."

The pseudonym of ""( leorgc Keertou.” 
adopted bv the lady now Mary ChaveU- 
t:*„ Holding-Bright. * also springs from 
family associations. Her mother's name 
v.is T«abel fTeorge By non, and "George 
By non" was her first disguise. But the 
name of Rvnon had been unlucky, and it 
was quickly dropped for that of “Fger- 
ton." t-'.ie baptismal nam«* of her second 
husband. l"nd«r the “distin-'tive combi
nation" of George Kgerton she has pub
lished nine works since 18512.

Mary \nn Kvags called herself 
“George F.liot" because the first name 
was the Christian name of her husband, 
and “Eliot” was a "fine, short, full- 
sounding name that matched her style 
and story.”—Tit-Bits.

Lelys aud Gainsboroughs ; gallery after j Teacher—Sj*ell tough.
I gallery, n-om after room filled with ** Johnnie—Please, ma’am, ha 
them ; books of great rarity, bindings | f er two.-* e 
that would make tho curators of most j 4**'

, museums giddy with delight and furni- j 
| tnre that one only finds usually sur- • 

oncoal- | ,oun^<1<^ hy chains to keep off the curl- , 
j public; aud this is only one of the 
j dozens uj>on dozens of old London |
I houses.

THE ERB MURDER.

| the ruins of Messina on th« 
i of the island.
! It has Ik eu decided to tveonvoke the 
i Italian Parliament on Friday or Satur- 
' day of this week. The Government will 
• set forth the immensity of the catas- 
1 trophe that has visited Calabria and 
! Eastern Sicily, and it then will present

ibiUs for the remedies and measures to 
cope with th«* existing situation.

life P«*|>e is makir.g daily visits to the 
j wounded in the Vatican Hospital. This 
morning he made his rounds, accompan
ied by Dr. Giu>* pik* Pelaeci. his private 
physician, and heard the doctor's opin
ion «xn each case.

The Pontiff is taking the deepest in
terest iu these unfortunates, and this 
morning the tears came to his eyes at

As a matter of fact this does not ap
ply to London alone. All over the coun
try. north aud south, there are strewn 
country« houses dating hack to other

Tue Sisler-in-Law Admits Firing the ‘ 
Fatal Shot.

Media. Pa.. Jan. -Mrs. Catherine
centuries where great treasurer are stor ! p.,-L«*l continued direct testimony today

«!"• «ml .( irerevlf and 1,5 «.tar.
other country in the world whiefc con 
tains so many.

The French chateaux suffered too 
much during the troublous times of the 
Revolution. They were burned and sack
ed and hacked about and their treasures 
scattered to the four winds.

Germany never had many The Italian 
works of art were kept mostly in cities 
like Venice, Florence. Verona and Genoa 
and in its numerous monasteries. But 
iu England, where the country hanses 
have hardly been disturbed since the 
time of Cromwell, the work of collect
ing has gone on unmolested generation 

, *fter generation. There are still many

Mrs. Florence Erb who are charged 
with the murder of ,1. V. Erb.

In her testimony yesterday. Mrs. llei- 
sel corroborated the story of Mrs. Erb. 
who testified that her husband had 
treated her cruelly and that the shoot - 
irg w.vs the outcome «•! Vapt^tn Ertx's 
ungovernahl*» temper. Mrs. Ketsel ad
mits shooting the‘captain. 1: is expect- f 
«ai that the ease wil go t-> the jury on | 
Wednesdav or Tbursdav.

TRAVEL. A laA MODE- 
Ethel—And did you go to Ken:*- ~
Grace—I really don t know, my «lear you * 

aee. my husband always took the tickets.— 
Hanw *■ Weekly.

If you are suïeriog from Catrrrh or 
Cold in the Lr-i s. nd ta the CUROL 
SALVE CO., iTyadica Ave., Toronto, 
for a free trial of CL"ROL. It cures 
Catarrh acd relieves a cold in the head, 
sore throat or a tight chest like magic. 
Rub CUROL well into the parti affected 
and inhale the healing essences,

25c a bux of all Druggists acd Dealers 
or postpaid from toe proprirtoro cn 
receipt cf prior.

HEALING, SOOTHING: ANTISLvTIC.

GREATEST 
>F HEALERS

that er.mpetitiou seems now to 
j Itnxe almost entirely disappeared. In 
; r« « eut months evidence has Ixeen accu- 
i mulct ting that the two institutions, so 
I far from competing one against the 
I other, are actually xx-orking together to 
J the di sail rant ngt‘ of every consumer.

These gentlemen seen: now to take t-he 
ground that the mere existence of the 
civic plant is sufficient ; that it is sim
ply a sort of watch «log which may be 
allowed to sleep jxeacefully until some 

I particularly daring depredation is at
tempt e«L Was that tlr? idem p.romulgat- 
eil by those who xvere responsible for 
the establishment of the civic plant?

Why is the Ottawa municipal plant 
not pushing f«fr business as a liv% 
healthy concern in the same way as Its 
competitor?

Why has it become on impotent tiling 
only referred to with a shrug of the 
shoulders by those who know -‘.imething 
about the management of commercial 
in-titutions?

Why has the municipal electric plant 
been practically chloroformed?

Consumers «>f electric light and power 
in Ottawa have hevn compiled recently 
to submit to increases in their contract 
p:ices of from 50 to 100 per cent. An ap- 
j<‘al from one concern to the other has 
invariably brought a quotation a shiwle 
higher. In the case of ore large con
sumer the municipal electric people, not 
satisfied with boosting the price of hie 
lighting 50 }>er cent., have inserted & 
clause in the proposed new contract pro
viding that the lights shall not be used 
after ti p. m. **n any day except Satur
day. whereas previously they have t>um- 
ed all night, inasmuch as tile mutucipai 
eh-ctric plant hn.s now considerably more 
p«»xx-er than it has been able to sell, if 
xvc understand the situation, such a pro
vision seems most extraordinary. It is 
practically proltibrtory to this consum- 
»-r and there is little wonder that he 
holds the opinion that it was inserted 
with the object of compelling him to be
come a customer of the other company.

A New Paris Rendezvous.
One of the most noticeable facta 

,al>out the crowd each «afternoon in the 
Kite de la Paix is the gorgeous dreeaee 
v «.rn by the fasliionable women of Paris 
who jostle each other on the sidewalk, 
which is by far too small. It is evident 
they are there for admiration, and as a 
result of this new fad the Place Ven
dôme will doubtless soon he utilised a* 
a place^f rendezvous.—Town and Coun
try.

TIs the divinity that stirs within 1 
Addison. - - ■ - -


